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3 Posizioni indicati 

 by Erin Pettigrew   

Phidippides 

"Run Along"

Open since 1973, Phidippides is a specialty store for running shoes. The

store does more than just sell shoes, the knowledgeable staff assesses

the needs of customers based on activities and chooses the appropriate

pair based on in-store analysis. This specialized service makes for efficient

athletes and a constant flow of satisfied returning customers. Aside from

shoes, the shop also carries running accessories including socks,

sportswear and much more to get you moving.

 +1 404 875 4268  www.phidippides.com/  phidippides@phidippides.c

om

 1544 Piedmont Road, Ansley

Mall, Atlanta GA

 by Public Domain   

REI 

"All Your Outdoor Needs"

REI is a warehouse-type store covering most popular outdoor sports.

Dominated by camping gear such as packs and tents, REI also carries a

wide selection of mountain bikes, skiing gear and mountain climbing

equipment. It offers competitive prices and offers a membership program

that gives you a 10 percent refund at the end of the year. The staff is

knowledgeable and extremely helpful, no matter what your skill level or

experience may be.

 +1 404 633 6508  www.rei.com/stores/atlanta.html  1800 Northeast Expressway Northeast,

Atlanta GA

 by Simon   

Big Peach Running Co. -

Brookhaven 

"Keep Running"

Whether you're looking for your daily jogging necessities or full-fledged

running gear for your next marathon, Big Peach Running Co. has it all.

Located in Brookhaven, the expansive store offers running shoes, apparel

and accessories from some of the best brands in the business. The

friendly staff at the store are dedicated runners themselves, and

understand the needs of their customers well. Going beyond simply being

a purveyor of running equipment, the store organizes numerous walking

and running events throughout the year. Check website for more.

 +1 404 816 8488  www.bigpeachrunningco.com/  705 Town Boulevard, Suite 340,

Atlanta GA
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